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IHREE TNUSUAL RECoRDS IoR HAWAII
By Joseph E. King

Drring recent nonths, tlrree birds whlch might be classed as rare strag€lers or
chance amlvals were brought tn to Mr. PauI Breese, Dtrector of the Honolulu Zoo. In
each instance I had ttre opportunlty to examine the birds with Mr. Breese and we have
agreed upon the following lclentifications:

1. Herring Gu1l (lartrs areentatuIl). CoLlected in December 1958, aboard a U.$, Navy
vessel when approachin€ 0ahu. No frrther position data are availa,ble. An aduLt bird,
identified by its large sizerpale gray mantle, black wlng tlps with white spots within
the black, ye).Lov,r blII with reil spot on loleer mandible, and pinkish legs and feet' fhe
Herring Oull ranges throughout the coastal antl land ar€as of the northern hemisphere
but rarely visl"ts Hawaii. the speeies is listed irt E.H. Bryanfs rrCheck List and Summary
of Hawalian Blrdsrr ao a rrchance arrlval.rr

2. Olancous GulI (Iams frrrperborer*g). Picked uB on January 22, L9r9, at the Honolulu
International Airport with a borken Ieg. Identified as a first year Juvenile of this
speciee by its very large size and uniform buff-colored plumage exeept that the prlma-
ries had a silvery *reen and were somewhat lighter than the regt of the wing. Bhe feet
and legs were flesh-colored. The bird was etill alive when exaruisted but one foot and
Iower leg were badly margl€d. the Glaucous 0u11 is a bird of temperate and subarctic
areag of the northern hemispherel referred to in Bryants Check list as a chancd arrival
i.n Hawali.

3. Fulmar (Tutmarus glacialls). An adult specimen, still allve but in a weak condition,
was found on Febma4r L7 t L959 t by Mr. frlillian t{apea}ri near his home on the beach at
Walmanalol Oahu. I<lentifietl as a tr'ulnar ln the rrdark phasetr by its unifo:m gray plurnage,
except for darker areas near the wing tips, ite strort stubby yellow biIl, and flesh-
colored feet and legs. This species ls very abundant in temperate and northern oceans
but thls may be lts first recorded visit to Hawaii, since it does not appear in Bryanrs
Check ltst.

*r*r.*{r March 3' L959

A VISITOR'S IMPRESSIONS OF IHE BINDS OI' HAWAII
W Manenra Irove

Corpus Chrlsti, Texas

I enjoy the birds of my own backyard, During faIL ancl spring migration birds stop
to nibble the fruit of my )-oquat tree or to search for tasty morsels aoong the branches
of the mesquite and the fl-ooering reta$a. Anong the visltors are wrenB, flycatchere,
orloles, wa:anings, thrushes, vireoa, warblers, tanagers, towhees, grossbeake, buntings,
sparrows, and humminggirds.

so
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But occasionalLy I like to pick up my field glasses and hie away to some distant
woodlancl or meadow to make acquaintance with those bi.rds who do not travel our central
fJ-yways. I like to vtsit uith the birds in their sumner homes in the woods of \{isconsin,
on the tundra around Churchill on Hudson Bayr in the forest-clad High Sierras of Cali-
fornia, on the mesas and up the mountainsides around Philmont in northern New Mexico,
1n the teeming EVer€I.ailes of tr'lorlrla, anrl on the Paradise Islands of Hawaii.

last sunmer, before I could fltLly realize what was happeningl f had my glasses
hanging around my neck and was hiking along a hieh misty trail tn the mountains above
Honolulu. My hikj-ng companions were nembers of the Hawaii Audubon Soclety and other
ilMallhinisrr lilte nryself; all friends of bees, birds, and flowers, and all friendly wlth
friends of the great outdoors.

fhe species of birds found in Hawail seem smalL in number compared to the birds
seen along the nigration route of South llexas, but the rare varLety of Hawalian birds
make up for any lack in numbers. Several subspecies are seen only ln the Pacific
Is1ands. The honeycreeper is a hlghly dlversifietl group which has evolved in the ex-
ceptional isolation of the islands.

[he apapane is one of the most colorfu] honeycreepers. Crimson and black in eolor
lt could easily be nristalcen for a Scnrlet Tanager.

The brownish yelIow Amakihi wlth its curved bil} resembles our red Grosbeak. Every
birding visitor to tlawaii wants to see the Amakihi.

the frlendliest little bird along the hiking trail-s ls the Elepaio. ft reminded
me of our wren; smaLL, not very colorfuL, but quite chatteryl timid, but not exactLy
shy.

The Japanese Hill Robin is a brown birtl with a bright red bill and legs, [he somo-
what shy bird is more like one of our thnrshes than like a robin. (I)

The lovely phantom of the hj-king trails i.s the Shama. One da3r as we were strolling
along trying to get a better foeus on an 0ahu Creeper, f heard a most beautiful thrusil-
l-ike caII from the canyon below. As quiokly and as silently as possible f rolIed down
the canyon waIl; I heard a fleeting ruffle of feathered wings; that was all. later we
heard the Loud melodious caLL from lower in the Tantalus Mountaln canyon.

lhe hummingbird of Honolulu, lt seemed to me, is the little White-eye. ft gets
lts name from a dlstinctive eye ring. In color and size it ls simiLar to our smaller
vireos, but its ever-presence among flowering plants reminded me of a hurnmingbird. In
the front yarcl was a lovely Fa1se Lehua tree, covered with purpLe puff-ball blossomsl
dawn, noontlder md twillght the tree was a busy feeding station for the littIe ilflhite-
eyes.

Many species of birtts have been introduced into Hawaii. Among the prettiest of
these is the Brazilian Carclinal. In color j.t ls a neatLy polished gray with a bright
red head including a very perky polnted crest. One Brazllian CardinaL stayed around
our house, He would suddenly descend from his singing perch high in the mango trees
or from the top of the towering Jacaranda tree and ligfrt fearlessLy on the lann where
he would walk about as cockily as any cock robin.

Evertrrwhere en open lawns, in parks, and on the many golf courses of HonoLulu is
seen and heard the Indian Mynah bird. {Ihe Mynah is a sober }ooking bird except for
spots of brilliant coLor about its heacl; and it is decidedly a sober acting blrd as
lt walks calmly ancl eedately over the ground or scolds saucily fron 1ts perch on a low
rock wa}I or high j.n a tree,

(f) tne Red.-bi1led leiothrix, which is one of the Oriental BabbLing Thrushes,
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Two fam1l1ar looking birds are 'bhe Sarred Dove and the Spotted Dove. The Barred.
Dove remlnded me of our Inca Dove. It is sma1I and pinkislr-gray in color with a nakecl
blue eye ring. Tliey came in sma1l cooing Eroups to feecl on the food we placed at ilre
back door for them. ... In size and color the Spotted Dove is sj:n-llar to our Mourning
Dove.

fn a hearrlly forested area near Kailua I san, a fLash of scarlet ftutter from tree
to tree, ond I vranted to believe that I was seeing a native bird of Hawaii, but at better
focus f saw that it reas one of our cardinals. [here are many North American Cardirrals
singing a happy rrtood cheerrr on the Is1and of Oahu.

fn the etrass around $alt l,ake I saw a pair of Skylarks and along the red hills
above a sma,lI flock of Riceblrds.

One cloudy afternoon f watched a Great tr'rigate-bird pursue three smaller birds
across the slqy high over the busy streets of the city.

0n the Big Island I uatched several White-tailed Tropic-birds as they soared around
within the vral1s of the Crater of Kilauea.

In the Honolulu Zoo I BBw some thirty or forty birds which I hatl never expected to
so€. One evening Mr. PauL Breese, manager of the Zoo, gave a lecture to the Audubon
Club on the spectacular and exotic bir,ls in the Zoo. fhen ]ater the club had a con-
ducted field trip through the zoo. ft}l have to admit that a zoo is not one of my favor-
ite outdoor placesl but the Honolulu Zoo is different. .o.

Since farewell indicates a parting. Aloha can never mean farewell to me, because
neither time or distance will separate me from the pleasant memories of my visit to
Hawaii"

***t(*

THIS AND THAT ABOUS MY TRIP
By Ruth R. Rockafellow

My first stop was Victoria, 8.C., and Butchart Garden the chief item there, I
thought; but nobody had nentioned to me the beauty of the islandsr md they had com-
pletely overlooked the Garry Oaks, They all gave me a real thri11! While tramping
through the garden f wae conscious of a bird call -- my first unlccown on the North
American continent. It bothered me. Ag we were being shown the Japanese plum tree our
guide stated that some Hawalians had recently been in the garden and told him the dried
fruit of this tree was used in rice balls in Hawaii and was caLled -- and there he
hesitated, saying , rrf rea.lly ruanted to remember ttrat name but I have forgotten i.t.
Being a good Hawaiian I supplied tho information and eounterett by asking the narne of
the bird f was hearjng. No, he tlidntt ]mow it -- my first of ever Bo many clisappoint-
ments in identifying birds.

Mter this vislt I spent some ten days in Vancouver, B.C. ord never quite had enough
tine to do justice to Stanley Park thou$r f nearly caused a traffic accident when I
shouted, rr0ht Nellrt to my hostess and trchauffeurrr on nany of my rides. She swerved and
luckily there was no mishap. llhe reason for the shout -- I had seen my first black
squirrel in 20 years. f promised to controL myself after that near accident. Here I
f,ound Queen Elizabeth ?ark a very pretty miniature of the Butchart Garden.

Vancouver was celebrating j.ts centennial and the city looked beautiful in decora,r
tions depicting pioneer days which included li8ht posts }ooklng Like olct kerosene table
1amps, great streamers and the like in many colors with pictures anil letterlng. My
most delightful memory is the fattoo (nn:sica1) given in the new stadium which overl-ooks
the mounbains where the two Vancouver lions stand guard; a fulI moon and clear night
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added'bo the picture, to say nothingof tlre touches of ila little of last yearts old
snowfi still remaining on said mountains. Bands from the many British provinces and
possessions were heard indivlclual-Iy as vras the Un:lted States Air Force band,. The real
thrill came when the bands enma$se -- about 7,000 trrer -- marehed back and forth in the
huge stadlum playing the Colonel Bogey march. I still get rrgoose pimplesfl when I recall
this incident.

0f course, my most importaut date was the Sta"nrpede in Calgary so off we started via
Canadian Pacifis Railroad (ty tfris time I had annexed two traveling companions). The
rrCanadianrr is a Iong, important train beeause it is transcontinental. $Je found our
bedrooms and other cars of interest, but not before many of the passengers Imew there
were Hawaiians on board, f donrt lo:ow rohy -- all we did was to wear leis and orchids.

The trip was eventful, but I mrst have a few secrets, enough to say I steppecl off
the train in Calgary in a holomuu, coconut hat and leis. As my caLabash daughter cau€ht
sight of ne she shouted rrOh, ma, I lorew you would do it.rr Soon, however, the policeman
took me by the arm sayilg, rrTrady, please move on so these hundreds of people coming to
the Sta:npede can pass.rr So Calgary also laiew Hauarlans were in town and made the most
of it and I rnost certainly loved. everything ancl everybody. I had not realized T had met
so many Calgarians on the beach at Y'laikiki.

Ri€ht now it comes to mind that I should telI the Audubon Society about birds.
WeIl, Cal6iar[ only boasts some five species during the summer, but on St. Georgefs
Island I saw others, in cages, among them a most woe-begone Black-crowned Night Heron
which (at that time) was their most lmportant aequisition. Finding this to be the case
I left my birding for other arees and enjoyed Calgary, Banff and Irake Louise as well as
ranch }ife.

After the Stampede and ln order to get my heal-th back, as my child sald, I wasrrpu:t
out on the ranchil -- fi-rst the Streeter Ranch where ltdecoratorsrr for the rodeo for
Prj-ncess l\{argaretrs visit worked and lived. A decorator is the fe1low on a mount that
dashes out after the bu1l wnen it bounds out of the pen at the Stampede and puts a gar-
Iand on its horrrs -- timing is beautiful and pays off weU- in this event. Nerb I went
to the Starnpede ranch for"merly owned and operated by Guy Wecli.sch and other Hollywood
actors. I rode eow ponies, gasped at the beauties of the wide eq>anse of pralries with
blooms at their height, fished and gathered Saskatoons, a form of blue-or huckleberry.

I have always been an impetuous person, though exercising some reasonable care as
to what I urant and erpect to ilo, but going to Canada was a different story. I bought a
oneviay ticket on the airline and train to Kenora, Ontariol Canlda. Ylhy should they have
my money rrhen I did not larow what I intended doing? With all of the goings on and un-
finished fun in Calgary it was apparent f was returning the way I had core -- now, would
the railroad cooperate and convert my tlcket to the rrround triprr kind? The word rrHawaiitl

is open sesame -- I simply told the agent in Calgary that way out in Hawaii one cannot
always lslovr how vast and wonderful places san be, wfii-ch was my predicament; that f wanted
to return from Kenora to Vancouver, s-o-o please would he change my ticket to rotrnd. trip
-- for $30.00 he did, and I left for $trinnipeg and beyond.

Enroute to Winnipeg, where I stayed a week on this trip, ponds and puddles were
literaI1y ful} of ducks, what kind I will never lorowl there uere also many duckli-ngs,
seemingly even more than ducks. It had been very dry in this area of Canada so not too
great an amount of open water was to be seen, but good use was made of what I could see
from the train window. I also sa$, a pretty double rainbow, but was NOT homesick. In
fact, all during ny five monthsf trip, try as my many hosts and hostesses dld with
Hawaiian records and so on -- f never weakened oEC€o Red-winged blackbirds in great
floeks, cat tails, pheasants (5 frens axoong tem) and ny firet rabbit in years -- the long
twilight, black cattle, wide and big, and here I first began to feel the great size of
Canada and to realize that f was far from Havuail -- mallards, teal and pintaiL, blue
herons, Iiterally seads of ducks, sparrow hawks, owls, antclope with beautiful antlers
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and thelr young -- shrubs used for snow fences, where many birds had. set up housekeeping
-- thus read my notes ancl thus I remenrber as f passed from Alberta through Saskatchewan
and into Manitoba province and "then into Ontario -- two, four, five thouiand miles from
Hawaii nei.

f cannot share uritlr anyone the manyr many delightful incidents of my stay in the
lake of the Woods area, more particularly on Clear y,later Bay out of Keeuratin, Ontario,
nor should I -* others have tales to tell also -- but here i.s where I really rtcame
alive.fr I had a few bad moments when I first glimpsed the area beeause it is so muchlike the area urhere my husband. and I had done our fisrring, hunting and walking in $tis-
consj-n, though thls area was ever so much larger and grander -- but as soon as I had a
fishing rod in my hand I was 0.K. I[i-ne vlas a rtback to naturerr trip jn that I wanted tofrwgt a llnerh walk with a gun in the crook of my &rm, see wild life in its own setting
and all of this and more did L

Here, to go visiting we went by cabin cruiser (everyone has at least ! boats);
sometlmes 1n 20 minutes, sometines when invited to a more distant island, in twg hours,
through gorgeous settings of some 181000 eharted islands and ever so many rrunknowns.rt
Hotrever, it was during our twilight fishing expeditlons that I thrllled to my surround-
ings most. though conscious of my line and the rrflat fishrt lure at the end of it my
eyes wandered about seeing btrcks and iloes eoming down to the waterrs edge for a drink --big black bear doi-ng likewise while nearer a hooded merganser missus sllpped off aprotruding stone, silently skirting its outline for the lee side while beine follovred byIt little Elys. 0r, sighting a pair of pied billed grebes with young, only to see baby
duck while pa and ma took off dancing on the water -- a beautiful sight a Ia $/alt Disney,s
fil'm of rri'rlater Birds.rt Here I also saw my flrst American golden eye duck and golden
eagle -- later when relating the incident I was taken to its bone piLe whlch was about
three feet high and two miles from 1ts perch. I also sas a pair of bald eagles 1n this
vlcinity, many Franklin and herring gulls, Canadian jaysr loons with yormg, pine siskins,
phoebes, ravens, spotted sandpipers, common terns, turkey vultures, greater wax wings,
downy, pileated and red-headed woodpeckers, sapsuckers and sparov,rs of many kinds.

The most interesting of these I became very well acquainted with. One of my self-
assumed duties at carnp which included the baklng of bread, r,las to keep the flower corr-
tainers jn the house !.ooklng fresh and pretty, which was a delight and ever so easy,
because I had an abundance of supplies to work witli 1n tlre gar,len. One morning f de-
cided to count the number of sweetpeas I had cut -- each had about six bLossoms on it.
I had cut 100 -- what a gorgeous display they made in an overturned Mexican straw hat.
IncidentaLly I had been met with a Lei of srweet peas on the platform at Kenora as I
stepped off the rr0anadieur.rt Canadians too make l_eis I found as I had them made of many
klnds of blossoms inasmuch as f most aluays was asked. to wear Hawaiian dress when I
was invited out, which rea1ly seemed often; my hosts always provided a lei -- €vgr so
welcome and so beautiful.

To get back to the sparrou/s -- song sparrows in particular -- as f went snipping
about for bLossoms I soon notlced two birds near me for several mornings in succession
so I started talklng to them. As soon as my scissors clicked there they were and stayed
ttlth me until I fini.shed. V\le were a most congenial household andl at breakfast always
decided what each member wanted, to do. Picking flowers was my first undertaking so each
morning T was met by my sparrow companions and paicl no attention to what Wish (my host)
was doing, assuming, if f thought at all, he was oblivious of me. htt at lunch time
one day, when I had been there weeks instead of days as was my intention, he mentioned
that I always talk to myself when ln the garden -- viiry? I thought a moment and then
saidr r$rish, haventt you seen my friends that are a.lways with me ancl to whom I talk?rr
fhis was news to him so he was lnvited to aceo;npany me the next morning. He met the
sparrows, helped me identify them and took over when I troft.

We were two miles from the rnain rrcross Canada highway.[ f often walked that winding
bush road and of-ten met a mother bear with two cubs, moose, elk, skunk and flushetl
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Brairio chickens and saw birds, many of them, Tnrly it was a dreau coue true, and onlythe cold weather sent me back the way I had conel however, the wealth of mernories is
unlimitetl.

I again visited in Winnepeg, Calgary ancl Vancouver and decided I vranted to travel
d'oun the west coast by Grayhound bus so that is how I teft Canada, stopping at Seattte,
fortland, Eureka, one of the giant Redwood areas, and then San Francisco ana through to
Chula Vista to my fanily. There I met for ttie first time my two great nephevrs andgreat nieee and four of us had a joint birthday party.

Ytlhile I wantecl to bird in California I had litt1e opportunity thoueh I did get to
an Audubon meeting at Ba1boa ?ark and there met one Arbhui Mor1ey in charge of bjrd
walks and. screen tours. He, incldentally, had been stationed i.n Honolufu, naa attended
one of our screen tours and through that medlum had become lnterested in bi.rds.

I did 8o on to Orange where I was to visit Alice Sorn (a former Audubon member in
Honolulu). She took me to ldLewild and Mt. San Jacinto -- here a birder I met locew a
friend in Honolulu. Vtsited fndio, a friend in Palm Sprlngs and tiren baek to 0range
where I stayed ten days lnstead of two as I had lntended. AU.ce and I drove to Cartsuaa
lagoon and I was abLe to add more birds to my list; also later to l[odjeska Canyon --a sanctuary most of you lmow I afl sure -- and again I was able to add more birds to
the list, including a Cooperre halqk preying on the unsuspecting sanctuary bird visj.tors.

My trip to Salton Sea, Bo*ego Vallencito ln the De Anza desert was reward,ing, so
were Green Valley in Cuyamaca Mountains, laguna Mountains, Campo and Juh-an, 0n a tripto Solvang (whiIe in Palo Alto) o',e passed over the Hunter-liggett Military road on our
viay to the butterfly trees out of Monterey and here I saw both the black-billed andyellow-billed ma.gples.

Visiting in Anatreim within rvalking distance of Disney land I found, of alI things,
outside of the Home of Tomorrow a ripe strawberry guava; this remindecl ire I did need "bo
return to Hawali nel where I wa.s needed.

Total number of birds seen and identified on this trip 12p, but you should have
seen the number that |tgot a,,laytr -- the fistr nere not so lucky.

*****

TI{E OUT}OOR CIRC}E, Bhrough the courtesy of M:'s. Harry C. {Jhler, chalrman of the Tree
Committee of the Ortitoor Circle, we have recelved a most interegtlng report of their
activities, a project whlch is of the greatest jrterest to us. The following $xnmary
gives some idea of the erbent of their actlvltlesl

rr... DurinsL?ST and 1958 an intensified part of the 0utdoor Circle p.rogram was to
encourage tree pla"nting throughout the Island. It became a joint venture2/-government
departments,businesgnen,}anddeve1'opers,organizationsandindividua1s.fu

,., L6r877 trees (raere) eitherplanted during the last tmo years or (are) soon to
be plantedl. We are of course pleased, with the splendld record but cantt ignore the fact
that many thousands more are needed. Even a singJ.e tree is a contribution to the beauty
of our Island to be enjoyed by Islanders as well ss vj.sitors.

It0ontributions have been made for specific tree plantings by Hawaiian Telephone,
Hawalian Electric, Honolulu Rapid Transit, the Samr.rel anil Mary Castle Foundation and
individrrals. Progress reports on these prantings w11r be fiade Later.rl
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FIEID NO}ES:

Fteld Trip, tr'ebruary 23t L959, Shore birds.

lhree cars of rrhirdwatchersrrleft the Lribrary at 7100 a.m. on $unday, February 21.
The day was rather blustery with a threat of showers.

lTe immediately headed for the l(aneohe Mari-ne Corps Air Station, prinarily to see
the Booby colony.

As we entered the base we stopped at the ponds and were abl-e to see the Hawaiian
itloddy. Actually there were several in the air over the pondo. We also s&w sone Black-
necked Stilt and a Black-erowned Night Heron.

\Ile then proceeded out to the Booby colony. 0n the lTay we saw botlr kinds of Cardi-
nals, the Brazilian and American. ALso seen was a flock of I00 or more Ricebirds. 0f
course, there were Mynah and Golden ?Iover over mueh of the area.

We estimated that there were 2 or 3 hundred Red-footed Boobies at the colony when
we ani-ved. Some were building nests but no eggs were B0orro Brown Boobies were al"so
seen flying out from the cl1ffs on the oce&n side of Ulupau Head.

lVhen the scope was focused on Mo1q-l Manu we were able to see tr'rigate Birds, Red-
footed Booby and a laysan .Llbatross.

We returned to the oceas side of the ponrls (stiIl on tlre base) and saw Black-necked
St1Lt, Golden Plover, Ruddy Turnstone, one Pintail Duck and Hav'raiian Noddies.

The Marine Base v'ras left behind as we next turned our attenti.on to Kaelepulu Pond.
Hundreds of Pintail and Shoveller Duck were seen here and once again we were able to see
the Cackling Goose which has been there all winter, Coot were seen here, also, along
with sirore blrds which had been seen earlier zueh as the Golden Plover, Ruddy Turnstone,
and the Stilt. It was encouraging to see a high levei of water in this area; we ean only
hope that it will be permanently that way.

We then made our way to Makapuu Beach for a lrrnch stop and the environrnent was per-
fect for an eating place.

After lunch we drove on to Kuliouou. Along wlth the regular birds seen thero we
might mention the large number of Sanderling and the Black-bel1ied Plover,

ftm sure the visitors and members enjoyed the day fu}Iy. Although it rained mhile
we were riding, none of us got wet while out looklng at birds.

fire species for theday were as follows:

I. Black-erownecl Night Heron
2. Pintai] Duck
3. Shove]ler nuck
4, Coot
5, Golden Plover
6. Btack-bellied Plover
7. '{landering [att]er
B. Ruddy Turnstone
9. Sanderling

10. Black-necked Stilt
11. Chlnese Spotted Dove
12. Bamed Dove
13. Mynah
l-4. White-eye

15. Ricebircl
16. Enelllsh sparrow
U. Amerioan Cardinal
18. Brazilian Carclinal
19. House Finch
20, Red-footed Booby
2L, Brown Booby
22. Frigate Bird
23. Hawaiian Noddy
24. B1ue-faced Booby
25. traysan Albatross
26. tsLack-footed Alba.tross (slghted offshore

from Kuliouou loj,th the scope)
Charles Hanson
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TI{E AIVNIVMTSARY DINNEB.

W Margaret Titcomb

0n March 16th, the Society celebrated i'bs tr,rentieth anniversary by gatherlng for
rlinner at a restaurant, the Evergreen. It tlas a completely happy time, presided over by
our gracious and capable president, Joe Klng. We missed a few o1d friends in Hono1u1u,
most notabl-y our mentor, George C. Munro. But he sent a message, &d his wife honored
us by comi.ng. One of our long-time members, Edwin Fl. Bryan, Jr., was also unavoidably
absent. But most of those whom we nissed were far gwayr and some of them were good
enough to send us nessages whlch Ruth Rockafellow read: drArey Nor-thwood, Bob and Blllie
Py1e, ancl SauI Porter. Their names and messages brought recollection of companionable
times.

Some of the charber members were present: Grenville Hatch, Evlynne ,Iohnson, and
Charles Dunn, who not only helped to start off the Society but had a part in starting
our publication, IhS Elep.alo, which has won deserved praise for its content and the
successfirl continuance. Charlie Durun recallecl the first moment of the Societyrs exist-
ence, and maile gay our dinner tables with some of his flne hibiscus flo!?ers.

The president cited the work of marry members, and voiced the regret that the
Iarger part of the activlty of the Society fa,lls on very few, in spite of a considerable
membership list. There was discussion as to how more members couLd be gathered to the
club, for we Imow the interest in birds ls greater than that evidenced in our meetings,
and how they could enJoy sharing activlties. Mrs. Arur Powlison and Chuck Hanson stressed
the need for lnteresting juniors. The president expressed our feeli*ng of good forttme
in having a professional ornithologisb with us this yeoxr Dr. Miklos Udvardy, who will
be gJ.ad to assist us in any way that he can, and in having A1 Stupes as a member who is
skilled in photography, and who is editing his film of the birds of Laysan. Cor,ments
by several members star[ecl thoughts 1n the minds of many of us. Dr. Udvardy asked for
observation and records of birdsr nests and eggs, a reeord woefully missing, certainly
at present,

the high point of the evening was the bringing forth of advance copies of the little
handbook, I{AWAIIAN BIRDS. It was a tnrly triumphant moment for a}] of us who, for sev€r-
al years, have longed for just such a simple, compact little work that can be helpful
in the schools, and used in the fielil. Grenvllle Hatch, to whom creit is due for rntrch
of the work of conpiling lt, was perhaps the happiest of all of us, for her long labor
ig crowned. now. AlL realize that the handbook rests on lmowledge of birds on Oahu, and
even that can be further stucli.etl and recorded. But records of birds on our other lsl-ands
are still greatly needed, according to statements of our best informecl members. $ueh
men aB Dr. Udvardy may be able to he].p us greatly at adding to records, for he gave
one, informqllyr at this meeting, and we hope to stirmrlate groups on other islands to
record formally what they alreacly hrow and will obsenre.

Ways of merking lsiown this handbook in the schools were discussedl Mrs. Powlison
offering to assist.

Altogether, as said before, it was a happy evening of meeting of minds on cltlng
past efforts, on the problems ahead in recording ancl conservingl &s well as enjoying
acquaintance with bj.rds.

,ft+**tt

tr'R0lU THE MAII BA0: A note from Grace Gossard Gregg, now of llucson, Arizona, reads in
partr rrHad two months ln May and June in Mexico, camping out until rain drove us to
hotels. I went wild $ith frustration over thd bircls, I rm now editor for the Audubon
Societyrs little publication. (f u, now) ... with the schools as a social worlrer, But
this work business interferes with my birding and Fredrs rock huntingl ... I look
forward to news from you all as I glean j-t from the @i9.tt
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NEtAt $lEl{BER$l se weLooras the foi.lowing ner maubere of tke Hawait Au{ubon $ocietyr
Urs. Brooke CIy{o ?g}-B*ti St,, San I.renoleco j"g, CeliforniaMre. ?aul.ine $earLng l40O tflea,t lrlaso; St,, Iecatw, Il'inotsMiee &aura Vrla.tther O*f , mUlianiln6;-3*. shafter, fi***ti

**.x.i+*

APRII, ACIIVISIE$:

s'rEr,D tRr}$r m.mH RO0IfiIE&Ir0I[ llrllr r,EnD EHE fRrps $trs M0N[II.

spqJ.l.le ' so ?oemohor. our ord fo:rorite. A beautif,ul tralt andone of the best blrdtn6 &I€BBr

Apnil 26Ery this $111 he our Last elrore blrd trtp for the eeasonlthe dsst{n**tan deXrendtent upon conditions.

[8est at the &tbrqry of $a,$ail et ]EQg 8.,rrr fof each tnJ.p.

+.H+

MF'HlrN0r Spq}} pg q .&t tire Honolulu Aguartum audttortum at Tr),g pr*.
.Al stoopa wru. shm hle-motion picturee tekan on r,aysan.ohoee of, us uho harre ha* the prLvilege of seeins thise
lmoltt what a treat l* in storel

**tlxlr

I{A![AII AIJDUBON SOCIEfY OffiI0ffi$:

Srestdentr - Joseph E. I(ingViae-?reeidentel CIfrarfes Halrson
Sl Xmbrooque

. $ecretary! 0trs. &rth fi* HsalmfeLlowSreasurer: Mre. &lanche A. p6616y-

ttts ffiiEPAror &dltorsr Mree Grenrtlre llateh, sdrtor in 0irief
Mise Charlotta Hoeklns
MLss Efrpki.s 0,M. Shlelds

Mall.tng Addreser P.0. Sox 503A, ilonolulu 14r ]Iawali

IUSBI &eguJ"er. * {}?.00 per ennum

{y$* (}e years aira unaert * S1.00 tr}s" armmItf,e $,0,00


